ANNEX B: List of respondents

1. Ministry of Infrastructure and Environment
2. Association of Community Health Services
4. National Court of Audit
5. Consultancy firm on air quality policies and measures
6. Municipality A, policy officer 1
7. Municipality A, policy officer 2
8. Municipality A, policy officer 3
9. Municipality A, Community Health Service
10. Municipality A, provincial environmental organization
11. Municipality A, local environmental group
12. Municipality A, local civil society organization
13. Municipality A, local industrial company 1
14. Municipality A, local industrial company 2
15. Municipality A, alderman 1
16. Municipality A, alderman 2
17. Municipality B, policy officer 1
18. Municipality B, policy officer 2
19. Municipality B, policy officer 3
20. Municipality B, alderman
21. Municipality B, consultancy firm
22. Municipality B, consultancy firm
23. Municipality B, Community Health Service
24. Municipality C, policy officer 1
25. Municipality C, policy officer 2
26. Municipality C, alderman 1
27. Municipality C, alderman 2
28. Municipality C, Community Health Service
29. Municipality C, provincial environmental organization
30. Municipality C, local environmental group
31. Municipality C, local civil society organization
32. Municipality D, policy officer 1
33. Municipality D, policy officer 2
34. Municipality D, alderman 1
35. Municipality D, alderman 2
36. Municipality D, Community Health Service
37. Municipality D, local civil society organization